Please first consider whether the addition of pressure vessels to
piping system, can be avoided completely.
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1). To
a pump without a sUI"ge, start the pump slowly. If you s pecify a
that must 1I0t be exceeded
Lit/Hid /1j'llnIUiol will quote for wOI-king out how slowly YOII must start your pumps, fOl" you.
rl.;p"',",",O,cQ"",,",:',,'------'1
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Can the need for pump start-up surge prevention be made un-necessary
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2). Sta .... as 1I0l"lnal, but allow the flow to bv-nass back to suction al!.ainst a !!raduaU" increasilll!: resistlmce of a slow
closing valve in the bypass Iinc. If yoII state the space available, and the presslII"c that must not be exceeded,Liquid n,'IIn1nb will quote the by-pass system fOl" you.
Please Quote
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Can the need for valve closure shock prevention be made un-necessary J
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1). To close a valve without a shock, close the valve more slowly. When you s pecify a pl"essure that must not be exceeded,
IJqllit//JJ'ulllllk'N will quote for wOI'king out how slowly you must close youl' valve, for you.
Plcase Quote
2). Stop the flow going thl'ough the fast closing valve in the n0l111al way, but lil'St open anothel' valve in a smaJlel' line trom
a "T" immediately ahead of the fast closing valve, this line will be piped back to a point nearel' to point of vol wile supply.
State the space available and the pn~ ss ure that must not be exceeded,
UlJllit//JJ'Ulllllk'N will quote for detel'mining the back-pass system dimensions for you.
Please Quote
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C Can the need for pump shut-down back-flow hammer prevention be made un-necessary?
1). To stop a pump , without a back-flow hammel', slow the pump down g..adually; or de-clutch the pump from its drive r &

allow the pump to spin down, while the inel'tia of the mass flowing away fl'om the pump pulls liquid through the pUJnl•.
2), If you can not decouple the pump dl'ive, then pl'ovide a "suck-by'" cil'cuit, allowing the void that is sucked out behind
the liquid that continues to t.-avel away from the plUnp, to be filled by sucking past the pump. r;:;--"'-,-------,
Lit/uld IJI'IIIIIIIU'ti will quote for e stablishing the dimensions of the "suck-by" cil'cuit, fOl' you. Please Quote
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\Vhen neither 1. nor 2 of A, B, C, above, ",lreyentive methods" are possible, we can pro\'ide a list of coml?anies who
can provide vessels suitable for the duties established by a .\'1I1KilI7cU' model of the data that you provide to LDi, as below.
of all",~",,,",,,,,,,!':'c
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for item C2 above.
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